The Old Account
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man - y things be - low, I went un - to the keep - er, And set - tled long a - go.

saw such pain and woe, I said that I would set - tle, I set - tled long a - go.

tears of joy will flow Be - cause I had it set - tled, And set - tled lon - a - go.
4. When in that happy home,
My Savior's home above,
I'll sing redemption's story,
And praise Him for His love;
I'll not forget that book,
With pages white as snow,
Because I came and settled,
And settled long ago.

5. O sinner, seek the Lord,
Repent of all your sin,
For thus He hath commanded,
If you would enter in;
And then if you should live
A hundred years below,
Up there you'll not regret it,
You settled long ago.